
BRIEF OITY NEWS
!deUty Storage It "Van Oo. Dour.

Soot Print It Now Beacon Tress.
Lighting rixtures Bursass-Orande- n Co
Monthly Income (or Life Gould. Use

building.
Get Our Prices on lawn mowers. J as.

Morton Ai Son Co.
W. J. Connell removed hit iw office

lrom Pullman building to , Bee
building.

Goodrich Guaranteed Sadden Hon,
half-Inc- h Whirlpool, five ply, ll Ho foot
nt Jas. Morton & Son Co. l!uy now.

When yon know caa lighting you pre
fer It. Umaha Gas company, 1S09 How
nrd (trcet. Douglas 80S.

Elgby to the Pen George Klgby, con-
victed of breaking nnd entering the home
of Harold Bell, S609 North Elgtheenth
street, wax sentenced to one to ten years
In tho penitentiary by Judge Troup.

Judge Hunger to take a Best Judge
William II. Munger of tho United States
district court, who I.as been In poor health
for several weeks, has gone for a ten
days' rest at lixcelstor Springs, Mo. Ho
was accompanied by Mrs. Munger,

Unhurt After Long Tall Bert Ayers,
I $31 North Twenty-secon- d street, em-

ployed at the Omaha Trunk factory, fell
two floors down an elevator shaft last
night and landed uninjured. Ho wont
homo.

At the Plrst Presbyterian Re.'. Dr.
Jenks will preach tonight at the First
Presbyterian church on "The Mexican
Situation." The quartet sings "Jesus of
Nazareth Passeth By," and "Jesus Mine"
will, be sung by Mrs. Dale and Miss
r. Ganson.

Johnson Held for Investigation
J. G. Johnson, Thirty-sixt- h and Kianklln,
la In Jail for Investigation, at the re-
quest of Dan Hurley of a local depart-
ment store, who told Sergeant Dillon and
Officer Wade, who made the arrest, that
Johnson had passed a bad check for tlS.

Peddlers' Fines Suspended Three ped
dlers H. Lee, K. O'Neil and C. O. UurKo
have been ai rested by John Grant Pegg,
city sealer of weights and measures, for
having In their possession short measures
which were not stamped witn the seal of
the city. Tho men were sentenced In
police court. Tlicro their fines, however,
ware suspended.

Hurt In Tall from Wagon John Trent
of Bc'.levue aged TO years fell from his
wagon while t.ttemptlng to alight at
Twelft'i and Capitol Avenue, sustaining
a dislocated right elbow and minor In-

juries. Owing to his age Trent was In
pretty bad condition and was removed
to St. Joseph hospital on advice of the
police surgeon.

Osborne to1 Address Socialists This
afternoon at 3 o'clock there will be a
mass meeting of citizens In the Socialist
hall, Labor Temple, Nineteenth and Far-na- m

streets, when the blind orator, J, li.
Osborne of Oakland, Cal., will speak on
"War, its Cause and Cure," with especial
reference to Colorudo and Mexico. Fred
J. Warren and other citizens will uleo
address the meeting.

Prank Gilbert in Jail Alleged vicious
practices performed by Frank Gilbert, a
middle-age- d man, Involving girls of ten-
der ago, were for the second tlmo un-

der consideration by tho Juvenile court.
Several months ago Gilbert was charged
with similar misconduct, but was re-

leased. He Is now In Jail. Parents of the
children were censured by Judgo Hears
for allowing Gilbert to associate with
children after his character had become
known.

Long-Tim-e Resident
of Omaha Is Dead

Rassmus OIbcii. a resident of Omaha,
for thirty-tw- o years, died last night of
pneumonia at his home', 3133 'South Forty-r.eco- nd

street. He was 72 years old and
was h native of Denmark. 1I came direct
to Omaha when he Immigrated to Amer-
ica, and had followed his trade as a car--I
enter until taken 111 a short time ago.

His wife, Mrs. Sophia Olsen. survives
him. also a son, Morris, of White River,
S. D., and three daughters, all of Omaha.
They are Mrs. W. J. Petersen. Miss Mary
Olsen and Mrs. Anna Goodrich. Tho fu-

neral will bo held Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the family residence, with
burial In Sprlngwell cemetery.

Omaha Tornado
in Magazine Story

Tho May American Magazine contains
an interesting story entitled "The Con-

tested Baby," by Gene Harrison of Lin
coln, of which the scene Is laid in Omaha
at the time of the tornado. It Is an
Ingenious mystery story Involving the
claims of two women to the ownership
of a baby (ound in the debris. The out'
come of the tale Is surprising. It de
velops that thu older lady had lost a
baby about twenty years before under
similar circumstances. The tornado
blotted the twenty years from her mind
and she thought the foundling was her
own. In due time It developed that the
young woman, the mother of the baby,
was this long-lo- st daughter.

Tony Brown Shot
in Play War Game

Little Tony Brown, son of
Chris Brown, Thirtieth and Valley, was
tho first American In Omaha to fall be
fore the onslaught of Invading Mexican
forces. Tony was playing with a crowd
of older boys in the neighborhood when
one or them found an old
rifle. (Another boy got some cartridges,
and the war game was proposed. Tony
was on the American side and got a
bullet through the calf pf his leg. The
wound Is not serious, say Doctors T. D,
Bole and L. H. Fochtman. who attended
him.

NAVAl.. CLUB OF OMAHA
READY TO AID PRESIDENT

That there are more than 200 able-bodi-

and experienced seamen In Omaha
ready to strike a blow in defense of the
nation's honor Is information conveyed
to President Wilson by the Naval(club of
Omaha, an organization composed of
former enlisted men.

Resolutions adopted by the club and
tent to the president set forth that since
Huerta has insulted the Unltea fatates
flag the members of the local organlza-lt- o

tion tender their services in the event
volunteers are needed and in such case
itquest that they be given first consider-
ation.

Only One entirely Satisfactory.
"I have tried various colic and diar-

rhoea remedies, but the only one that has
given me entire satisfaction and cured
me, when I wai afflicted Js Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 1

recommend It to my friends at all times,'
writes & N. Galloway,. Btewart, 8. C.
All dealers-Advertiseme- nt.

SCHOOL ANDJOLLEGE WORK

Valentine's Cheery Report of City
School Progress.

ACTIVITIES IN STATE NORMALS

InBptir of Approaching; Commence
ment Sranon Kelt by I'ncnltr

nd Student In Nearby be

School.
The last year has been a meat success-

ful ono for the Valentine (Neb.) city
schools. The regular attendance In all
grades has Increased 15 per cent, while
the board has Increased the teaching
force 33U per cent. This Is natural
growth and Is not due to the coming of
settlers on government land. These ar.
not yet onto their land.

Superintendent W, C. Green and his en-ti- re

high school force were as
much credit Is given them for the growth
and successful administration of tho
schools.

There are vacancies In the faculty nt
present In Latin and physics. Some mem
bers of the faculty have been given po
slttons In the Lincoln city schools.

KEAIINEV STATE NORMAL.

Xfm Notes from the Flourishing
Tenchers School.

As a result of the two plays given last
weok, the Dramatic club presented 30 to
the single tax fund.

Chancellor Fulmer, Dr. J. R. Gettys and
Superintendent A. L. Cavlness were
among the visitors at the school during
the week.

Miss Carrie E. Ludden addressed the
Culture club on Thursday evening, calling
attention to the Interesting things to bo
observed In nature at this season of the
year.

Two hundred and seventy-fiv- e upper
classmen were guests at the dinner given
the seniors by the juniors. The serving
was done by the sophomore girls.

Miss Cora O'ConncIl, high school critic,
went to Broken Bow Friday afternoon
to act as one of the judges In the declama
tory contest held at that place.

The German club varied Its usual pro-
gram by presenting a little comedy, "Der
Wlrwarr." The make-u- p and expres
slon of the student-actor-s were especially
good.

At the last meeting of the Shakespeare
club of the city Miss Mary Crawford dls
cussed two of Maeterlinck's plays.

The Tennis club Is putting the courts
Into shape for tho spring games.

Tho orchestra gave two programs In
rhapel during the week, and a third was
provided by means of a Vlctrola operated
by Mrs. Steadmnn.

The feature of the last program given
by tho English club was a play writton
by Isabel Oldham Ford entitled "La
Jocnnde," having for Its theme the tak
Ing of tho "Mona Lisa" from thfc Louvre,

CIIAUItON STATE NORMAL.

Brief Mention of Vnrlona Events of
the Week.

President Sparks will be a Judge In tho
Alliance-Sidne- y debate.

On April 29 the cross-countr- y run will
take place. The course, which Is four
miles, will extend practically around the
city limits.

The-- - senior class is beginning to work'
An Its class day exercises, which are to
be given some day during commencement
week. '

The fifth grade geography class has
been studying silk. The excellent silk
exhibit and tho eggs and cocoons of the
silk worm add much to the Interest o
the Study.

The Vereln Germanla. held Its regular
meeting Wednesday. A German spelling
match was enjoyed, the prizes for which
were large sticks of candy. It was de
elded to have these spelling matches
quite often for pleasure as well as profit
The members of the club are planning
big German affair, when the nice
weather comes on.

At the professional meeting of the fac
ulty Tuesday Mrs. Rustln presented
paper embodying her researches on "Vp.
catlonal Training." She had gathered
Information from a number of the lead'
lng schools of the country. Miss DeUell
presented a paper on "The Redirection o
the Rural School." Miss Driscoll gave a
talk on her trip to Europe during the
summer of 1913. She has collected
large number of very Interesting pic
tures, which were presented by the use
of the baloptlcon. The bachelor mem
bers of the faculty then served refresh
ments and directed an Indoor field meet

PERU STATE NORMAL.

Graduates Forging- - Ahead In the
Tent'hlnjr Profession.

Superintendent H. H. Reimund of
weeping water, an aiumnus or l06, was
recently elected to the superintendency
ai St. Paul.

The Philomathean Literary society gave.
the "District School" in the gymnasium
Friday, and the Everett Literary society
a burlesque on a "Farmers' Institute

Miss Faye Farthing gave an elocutlo
recital in the high school chapel last
Wednesday.

Joseph Kllma was called home by
the death of his father, at Mllllgan

The Chatelaln brothers entertalnod the
students in chapel Wednesday with
number of selections on their horns.

The Annual Bulletin Is at out last and
many copies being mailed to prospective
students. There is every promise of a
large enrollment for the summer term.

A. J. Stoddard, a senior of the
class of 1914, has filed for the nomina-
tion of county superintendent pf Nemaha
county. B, D. Whitfield has been
elected to the superintendency of the
Mitchell schools; Bert Dressier to the
head of the Johnson schools, and A. J,
Jtmmerson to a similar position in the
Shelby schools.

HASTINGS COLLEGE.

Poshing Preparations for Proposed
Home Coming.

The Hpme-Comln- g commltteo has been ,
busy sending out notlcsa to former stu- - I

denta of our proposed Home-Comln- g June !

7 to 10. They report encouraging results
for a large attendance.

President Crone has been attending the
different Presbyteries of Omaha and NIo
branu Mrs. Sheldon, who is well known

the Box Butte Presbytery, represented
the college In that district, whose meet- -
Ing was held at .Mitchell last week.

The Glee club home concert, which was
given at the Presbyterian church last
week, was an unusually good one and
was thoroughly appreciated by the largest
audjence which has ever turned out on
an occasion of that kind. The trip
throughout was very successful. At the
home concert a number from adjoining
towns were In attendance.

Bev. A. B. Marshall of the Omaha
Theological seminary spent Thursday at
tfie college consulting with the candidates

mrrp tjptt!. mrAWA ArrvwnAV aprtt, 97 1011

for the ministry and other religious work
A Hastings College club for Western

Nebraska was organized by the alumni
and former students at Mitchell at the
time of the meeting of the Presbytery

At a recent meeting of the Student
association the new constitution nnd by-

laws, which have been approved by the
Student Board of Control, were adopted

part. Other meetings to follow will
finish tho work so that all student ac-

tivities requiring flnanclat support will
operated under one board of control.

Vnynr State Normnl Xotes.
Th n'r class has selecttd "The

CHiiiii" for the class play.
I'rof. Brllell will deliver commencement

addresses at Spencer on way .1 mm
Hosklna on May 26.

Assistant State Superintendent Anna .

. ,.i.i,nr mill addresseduay v (in i kiwi
the students at convocation.

MIr Unda M Winter, class 01 uu. iib
recently received not cw of her election in
tho Sioux vuy un-- j ww

At convocation Friday Prof. iwis
events leading up to the Mexican

trouble and gave the present status 01
the situation.

Dr. J. T. Houso has gone to Toledo,
O.. on Invitation of the Board of Control,
with a view of his possible election as
president of the University of Toledo.

A contest between the exesceni nnu
Phllomatheun Literary societies ims
been arranged for the closing week. The
following will rcprcsont the
F.ssay. Kuficna Madscn and John ock- -
well oration, ueruen hoiui
Hughes; reading. Mnrjorie Kohl and
Mnrtha J. WooSlcy, debate. Tracy Kohl
and AVllllam J. van L,aini.

Fremont Collefje Notes.
Aftr rfirpfnl mhearsal on the part of

the Music Study club Verdi's old opera
IfTrovotore will be sung Tuesday in hid
Union Literary hall.

mi,. Mrv nuttorff of the voice de
partment goes to Natchitoches, next
Wednesday, wnere sue win buik m
role of "Martha" at the music festival
riven by the State normal there.

A number of old students attending ino
bankers' convention visited tne couege
Hnrinc i)ilr tav In Fremont, among
them Ralnsrorcl urownen. jtoKers 01
Cr.huvti.t- - .Tnsenh Mundlll and Emit and
Joe Dudek of Schuyler and Frank Dudek
of Rogers.

The Teachers' class celebrated Arbornv nreitentlnr tn the school a bcaU
tlful elm. which was planted south of
the sclenco hall After a short entertain
ment bv the class. Prof. J. I. Ray pre-

sented Rev. Hues, who delivered a very
Interesting talk pertaining to the day.

The Mathematical club has been or
gantzed for this term with tho following
officers: Charles Severyn, president;
Anna Ronnie, vice president, nnd Eva
Karplsek, secretary. The pragram for
today includes the following subjects
"The Magnitudes and Distances of the
Stars," Karl Tlmpe; "Arithmetic and
Business," Eva Karplsek. and "The As
tronomlcal Researches of Max Wolf,"
Effle Qulgley.

A well filled houso greeted the class
In expression In the college auditorium

"Service is the
true form of salesmanship."
Ten years ago you would
have bought a tar and gravel
roof, a tin roof, a slate or a
shingle roof, according to the
type of building you wished
to cover. Today you will buy

Certainteed
?::Xi Roofing Gu&rn4stf

Ten years ago roll roofing was a
high priced specialty. Today it is
a staple at a reasonable price. And
Cerrain-feetRoofingmadeit-

Ten years ago manufacturers and
roofing dealers both thought that
they had to have an exaggerated
profit on roll roofing because so
little of itvas sold. Certain-tee- d

Roof in?, by modern manufacturing
methods and by modern selling methods,
rendered a tremendous service to roofing
users and to roofing dealers by establish-
ing a reasonable price basis for better
roofing than had ever befor. been pro-
duced and a reasonable profit for
dealers on a bigger volume of business
than had ever before come their way.
On Monday mornings we are tetling
7,000,000 readers of daily newspapers
the merits of Certain-tee- d Roofing
this is service to prospective roofing
buyers in pointing the way to roofing
that is backed by a fiftecn-ye- ar guarantee.
Certain-tee- d Roofing is sold at a

"price everywhere by dealers
who believe in civine unsurpassed
quality at a fair profit. The amount of
Certain-tee- d Roofing required for an
average roof, say ten squares, will cost
less than ?5 over the cheap mail order
grade. This small initial cost is saved
many times in the fifteen years" wear
which is covered by the manufacturer's
guarantee.

We are also advertising in farm
papers, and foreign language news-pa- p

rs, reaching people who may not
read the daily newspapers.
This is our idea of service. We have
the three biggest mills we are large
buyers of raw materials and we advertise
everywhere, because that is the cheapest
way to sell our roofing.
We share the savings of our enormous
volume with you who use roofing. We
encourage iobbcrs and dealers to follow
our example and sell on small margins
nd depend upon the large volume of

business which is certain to result from
the best service to users of roofing.
That building of yours which requires a
roofwhether it's a factory, warehouse,
business block, farm building, residence
or any other structure whether it's
new or old your first thought would
be roll roofing, because 'Certain-tee- d

has put roll roofing easily within your
consideration from a price standpoint.

It lias done more than that It has put
Certain-tee- d Roll Roofing first in your
consideration from the standpoint of
quality, durability and real roofing
service on the roof. i

General Roofing MfgTCo?
World's largttt mAnuaeturtrt ofHoofing and Building Paptn

E.Gt.Iuli,III. Yprk.r. Marseilles, 111.
Motion New York Cltr Chlraro

"tUburrh Atlanta, Oa. Cincinnati. O."iMiair Minneapolis San FranriwoMtUe London, Eng. UampurcOer. J
CARPENTER PAPER CO

Omaha Distributors

Certain' teed Roofin-g-

Building Paper

Wednesday evening, Trof, Munson bring-
ing on some of his best talent and ap-
pearing at the closing number himself
The readers were Misses Adrla locke,
Kltle Mueller anil Mary Spoor, each of
whom acquitted herself most oredltlhly.
Miss Mary liuttorff assisted In two solos
and Prof. Swlhart In two violin numbers;
also, John dumb In a piano number. The
male chorus, under the direction of Prof.
Phillips, rendered a medley of familiar
airs and was enthusiastically received.

York 1'ollene .iitea,
J. W. Boehr has been elected to head

tho new agriculture course In Red Cloud
High school.

U J. Surface, a normal graduate of
the college, has been elected superin-
tendent of schools at St. Edwards, Neb.

William H. Morton of the 1M9 class
has been superintendent of
schools at Ashland, Neb., at a salnry of
H.709.

Prof, llinrle Anm.lln nt rM innin., has been aecurod rs dean of the
onservatory or music, rror. A mud in isgraduate and Pout xrnduatn nf tlm

HoMon Conservatory at Music. Itn will
teach violin, volco and cornet, as well as
superintend tho other musical work of
the conservatory.

York college will add two hew mumps
next year, agriculture and domestic sci
ence. Miss Erma Moore, a graduate
of Campbell college, of Kansas Agricul
tural conego nna or rittsnurgh ManualTraining school, will be nt the head of
the course In domestic science. No choice
has yet been made for tho course In ag- -
ricuuurc.

said:
first of all.

is not n trade or a
but a

MEANS OF
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BOUND IX

( See )
Stamped In gold on side
back; flat; large,
clear words and music; pro-tent-

to readers
as in insf!

In tbo f LI
song book cou- - f
pon for I ff
In Paper 49c
Wo strongly tho
heavy cloth binding, as It la
a beautiful book that will
last forever,

DEAF AT j

Alumni of Gallaudet College Meet
with Some Educators.

HEAD OF ASSOCIATION SPEAKS

Jnr Cooko Howard, Approving Com

bined System, Strenses 5lan ns
Essential In Prnrtlcnl

Affairs of Life.

Tho twelfth annual banquet of the
Oallaudet College Alumnf association,
branch of the middle west, at the Home
Saturday, brought together some of the
leading deaf educators of this section
nnd became one nt the most Interesting
occasions of tho kind yet held.

Jay Cooko Howard of Duluth, proelrteut
of the national association, a very prom-

inent business man and an orator l un-

usual powers, was the principal speaker,
Ho dealt at some length with the oral
and sign systems. He approved the joni.
blnatlons, but stressed the sign as essen-
tial.

"Oral or Hp teaching Is nil right and
good," he said, "when given with edu
cation, but the child's education must

This big, cloth bound
Book is presented to renders of

TPfe 1

of

& h
&

of

OLD

ALL

not bo neglected for the mere sake of
of words."

He that, though the Hp vtdcin did
well In the school room, It alone was

that Is. unless used with
the sign-- In after life. Used alone, he
sold, It retarded both the intellectual and
moral for It tended toward
Isolation. Ho and other speakers urged
the deaf to mingle with tho "he'trlnrf
people."

H. W. rtothert of. the
school for the deaf, nd E.

U Mlchaelson of school. whnrc
"hearing people." gave their tonsK
Krlenda," and re-

spectively, by of
mouth and .gn language. Other speAk-er- s

wers:

J. S. Long of the Iowa school, "The
Alumni i" J. W. So well of the Nebraska

for the Deaf, "The Tools;" Super

" r i

OMAHA BEE
AS EXPLAINED IN THE SONG BOOK COUPON
PRINTED ON OF THIS

TOLSTOI

"Music,

profession,
EX-

PRESSION

open

Think of getting ALL these old favorites (see list
opposite) in ONE volume, so bound that
it will last, for all time. The well known

of New York no in
making of this a book that will a
in moro uniting tho reading and its
newspaper for where is tho mun, woman or child that
will not prize this wonderful collection of old

melodies?

This 2.50 Book of Old .ggStSigl
Meanson

Greatly

7 Song
Heavy English

plained

Binding,

ANNUAL BANQUET

beautiful,

ANOTHER

substantially
Syndicate

Publishing Company
laatingVneuiento

book in
Favorite Americanized

Versions

German Iri Songs
French Italian Songs
Scotch & Songs

All Kinds Songs

OUIt

American Songs
I1B LOVED

pronounclatlon

Impracticable

Superintendent
Iowa State

"Our
"llemlnlscenccs,"

simultaneously word

School

ISSUE

Dearly

recommend

partial

spared oxpenso
become

closely public favorito

forever favor-
ito

Beloved

intendent K. W. Hooth of th Nebraska
"Our Honorary Members;'- Mrs.

W. II. Itothert, wife of Prof, llothert it
the Nebraska "The Woman's
sphere.'' Mrs. Itothert, with graceful
presence nnd delivery, pleaded for the
home as woman's primary sphere and
evidently had the full approbation of her
friends. Hev. .1. H. Cloud, principal of
the St. I,ouls Day School for tho deaf,
though not on tho program added a few

j
j

Song
THE

Oomlo Sons'
Santlmantal Songs
Haored Song'sOne Patrtotto Songs
OoUcg-- Bongs
Optratlo Songs
national Songs

Containing Also
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Reduced Illustration of the $2.50 Cloth Volume Exact Bize, 7x10 inches.

Cloth
JlluBtration
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Welsh

Including
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HV

said

development,

that

school.

MAIL ORDERS

words hy Invitation. Miss Sara B. Strcby
acted as toustmaster.

Pursuant to an nnnuat custom, a mes- -

saco fclloltatlng the venerable Dr. Oal
laudet was wired him at Washing-
ton. D. C.

An Idenl Woman' fjnxntlve.
No better laxntlvo that Dr. King's New

I.lfe Pills. They help the liver nnd bowels
to healthy action, Kc All druggists,- -'
Advertisement.

Rally Concludes the
Baptist Conference

A big rally concluded the sessions of,
the Uapttet Young People's Institute nt
tho Young Men's Christian association.
Iteports of attendance and finances
showed that the affair had been partici-
pated In by many members of fifteen
local churches and had been highly suc-

cessful. Almost fifty teacher's training
certificates were awarded to Sunday
school and Young Pcoplo'o society work-r- s

who took the course. The total
nt tho series of classes .and

meetings as almost 5,XX Seventeen
speakers took part

Tho Tcrrlstent nnd Judicious Use of

Partial
Contents

Sevan Song nooks In Ono

Hro arp n few titles of
old favorites from this
complete collection. See
how many of these
koiirh you can find In
nnv other similar book.
Aura Zio.
Austrian National Hymn.
Beauty's Eyes.
Ben Bolt.
Bingo.
Bins Alsatian Mountains.
Bine Bells of sootland,
Bonnie Doos.
Bridge, The.
Campbells Are Coming.
Cheer, Boys, Cheer..
Columbia.
Come Back to Erin,
Comln' Through tne Sys.
Banish Hymn.
Danube River.
Barling Nellie Oray.
Bearest Spot Is Borne.
Bear Evallna.
Bute Iianfl.
Douglas, Vender and

True,
Bream races.
Evening Bear.
Bver of Thee.
Tlow a s n 1 1 y, Sweet

Alton,
forsaken.
rorty-Kln- e Bottles.
French National Song.
Future Mrs. 'Awfclne.
Oerman National Song.
Qood-By- s, Sweetheart.
Ooodnlght, Ladles.
Mark I Hark l Hy Soul.
Heart Bowed Hows,
Holy Night.
Home, Dweet Home.
Hours That Were.
How Can Z Xionve Thesf
In Old Madrid.
In the Gloaming.
Italian National Hymn.
It Was a Dream.
Z Was Seeing Hcllls

Home.
Jerusalem, the Ooiden.
Jingle' Bells.
John Anderson, My Jo.
Juanlta.
Kathleen Mavourneen.
Kerry Danoe.
Xlllarney.
itit Night.
Xiast Rose of Bummer,
X,tad, Kindly tight.
Life on the Ooean Wave.
Ztlsten to the Mocking

Bird,
rattle Brown Jug.
Long, Long Ago.
Loreley.
Lost Chord.
Love's Old Sweet Bong.
Low-Baok- Car.
Lullaby (Ermlnle).
Maid of Athens.
Maple Leaf roreverl
Marseillaise.
Maryland, My Maryland.
Meersohaum Vlpe,
Minstrel Boy.
My Bonnie. .
My Country. 'Tls of Thee.
My Last Cigar.
My Old Kentuokr Home,
Nanoy Lee.
Ninety and Nine.
No, Blrt
Nut-Brow- n Maiden.
Oft in the Stilly Night.
Old Arm Chair.
Old Black Joe.
Old Cabin Home.
Old rolka at Home,
Old Oaken Buoket.
Only a raoo at the Win-

dow,
O, Paradise.
O, the Land That We

Love,
O, Thou Joyful Bay.
Our Banner.
Ialoma, La.
Polish Hymn.
Polly Wolly Boodle.
Rlg-a-Jl- g.

Sobtn Adair.
Rooked In the Cradle of

Beep.
Book Me to Sleep, Mother.
Rock of Apes.
Roll On. Sliver Moon.
Rosalie.
Rulet Britannia,
Russian National Hymn.
Balling.
Bally In Our Alley.
Hootch National Song.
Serenade (Schubert).
Should Auld Acquaint-

ance Be Porgot.
Bleep, Oentle Mother.
Soldier's ParewelL
Soldier's Life.
Solomon Levi.
Some Bay.
Spanish National Hymn.
Spring, Oentle Spring.
Stars of the Summer

Night.
St. Patrick's Bay,
atrangers Yet.
nun of My soul.
Huwanee River.
Swedish National Bong.
Sweet and Low.
Take Back the Heart.
Then You'll Romember

Me.
There Is a Happy Land.
There's Musto in the

Air.
Three Pishers.
Throna-- h the Leaves.
Tom-Blcr-B- River.
Walt for the Wagon.
Warrior Bold, A.
Watch on tti Rhine.
Wearing of the Oreen.
Weary.
We'd Better Bide a Wee.
Welsh National Bong.
When Jack Comes Horns

Again.
When the Corn Is Wav-

ing.
When the Swallows

Homeward Ply.
Within a Mile of Bdin- -

boro.

of Great
ARTISTS

Caruso in fivo (lifforent poses; latest copyrighted por-trni- ts

of Leo Slozak, Mary Gnrden, Aline. Matzonauor,
Emmy Destinn, Mmc. Alda, Mnggio Teyto, Alma
Gluclc; character posings of Farrar nnd Scotti, and
moro than fifty other wonderful portraits. No other
book of a similar character contains such splendid Illustrations.

Include tho KXTUA amount named In tho coujMm
printed elsewhere in thlt. issue to cover iiostage.
Address THK IJKK Book Dept., Omaha, b.


